SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1818.
Foreign-Office,

March 21, 1818.

T

T the Court at Brighton, the 30th day <jf
December 1817,

HE following extract of a dispatch, anil the
list therein referred to, which have been
PRESENT,
Teceivcd by Viscount Castlereagh from the British .
His
Royal
Highness
the PRINCE REGENT i*
CJaim Commissioners at Paris, are published for
Council.
,
tlie information and benefit of the parties concerned.

W

HEREAS by an Act, passed In the twentyeighth year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for regulating the
" trade between the subjects of His Majesty's
<f
colonies and plantations in North America and
" tn the West India Islands and the. countries be*' longing to the United States of America, and
te
between His Majesty's said subjects and the
" Foreign Islands in the West Indies," it is,
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
i»ay be lawful for His Majtsty in Council, by
Order or Orders to be issued and published from,
time to time, to authorise, or by Warrant or
Warrants under His sign manual, to empower the
Gorernor of Newfoundland for the time being,
to aathorisc, in case of necessity, the importation
List of Persons unknown, for whom Claims have been into Newfoundland of bread, flour, Indian corn,
presented by different Agents, tc the British Claim atnd live stock, from any- of the territories belongCommission, under Convention No. 7.
ing to the said United States, for the supply of the
inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of New13arbntt, Rachel and Anne—Rent* Viagerei
foundland, for the then ensuing season only; proStratton, George—Rent* Perpetuell*,
vided always, that sucii bread, flour, Indian corn,
Bermingham, John—Rentes Perpe*tuelless.
and
live stock^ so authorised to be imported into
Billers, Mary—Rentes Viag^tes.
the Island of Newfoundland, shall not be imported
Bryan, George—Rentes Perpettielles.
except in conformity to such rules, regulations, and
Chichester, John—Rentes Pcrpdtuellcs.
Dahon, John Baptist—Rentes Perpe'tnelles & restrictions as shall be specified in such Order or
Orders, Warrant or Warrants respectively, and
Viageres.
except by British subjects, and in British-built
Godin, Martha and Sophia—"Rentes Perpe"tuelles.
ships, owned by His Majesty's subjects, and navi.Gires, Mary Madeline—Rentes Viageres.
gated according to law.,
Gardner, Samuel—Rentes Viageres.
Kennedy, Thomas—Rentes Viageres.
And whereas it is expedient and necessary, that
Manning, Elizabeth—Rentes Viageres.,
provision he made for fully supplying the inhabitants and fishermen of the Island of Newfoundland, for the ensuing season, with bread, flour,
It is requested that the persons named jn the Indian corn, and live stock, His Royal Highness
above list, will send their addresses without delay the Prince Regent doth thereupon, in the name
to the Foreign-Office, Dowuing-Street, under cover and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council/
Jtp the Under Secretary of State,
Office of Commissioners for British
Claims, under Convention No. 7',
Paris, March 16, 1818.
A 'NUMBER of claims Laving been sent to
our Office by different Bankers and Agents in tlfis
country, for persons who had formerly employed
them to make purchases in the funds, and whose
addresses have been mislaid and lost, we have the
Lonour to inclose a list of the names of such persons, and request your Lordship will be pleased to
give directions that the same may be published in
the London Gazette, for the information and benefit of the parties interested.

